October 26th

Great-Martyr Demetrios, the Myrrh-Streaming
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Martyr of Christ, Demetrios, as by God's grace a-
2) Cease never to implore the Lord of thy pure blood in-

3) -fore-time thou didst destroy Lyaeus' scorn,
carnate, O Virgin Mother unde-filed,

4) his brutish pride and vaunting, and in the stadium praying for us thy servants, that we find grace in due

5) gavest strength to the valiant Nestor by the great season and timely help and succor upon that

6) power of the Cross, O victorious athlete, so dreadful day of need for the whole race of mortals; and

also now ever strengthen me by thine save us all from the very terrible
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in intercessions against the demons' treachery
threat of earthquake and gravest perils of all kinds,

and soul corrupting passions.

by thy maternal pleadings.